WELCOME
The Church of England
Benefice of Sarratt and Chipperfield
Holy Cross Church, Sarratt, & St Paul’s Church, Chipperfield

Everyone is welcome to attend any of the service in our churches
CHURCH SERVICES AND OPENING TIMES
Holy Cross is open each day 9am - 5pm and St Paul’s 10am - 4pm
Benefice website www.hcsp.net
Our YouTube Channel link is https://www.youtube.com/c/HCSP-Online
Sunday 25 September 15th Sunday after Trinity
9am

Holy Communion – St Paul’s
Celebrant & Preacher: Revd Jim Sutton
(1 Timothy 6: 6 - 19; Luke 16: 19 to the end)

10.30m

Morning Service – Holy Cross
with guest speaker from A Rocha UK - see page 2
Leader: John Guy
(Colossians 1 v 15 - 20; Luke 16: 19 to the end)

12 noon

Messy Church with lunch – St Paul’s Parish Room
Thursday 29 September

6.30pm

HCSP Youth Group – St Paul’s Parish Room
Year 6 and above – finish time 8pm
Sunday 2 October 16th Sunday after Trinity

9am

Morning Service - Holy Cross
Leader: Revd Tim Horlock
(2 Timothy 1: 1 - 14; Luke 17: 5 - 10)

10.30m

Benefice Holy Communion – St Paul’s
Celebrant & Preacher: Revd Paul Palmer
(as 9am)

Thursday 6 October
6.30pm

HCSP Youth Group – St Paul’s Parish Room
Year 6 and above – finish time 8pm

Sunday 9 October 17th Sunday after Trinity - Sarratt Harvest Festival
9am

Morning Service – St Paul’s
Leader: Phil Waine
(2 Timothy 2: 8 - 15; Luke 17: 11 - 19)

10.30am

Harvest Thanksgiving Family Service – Holy Cross
Leader: Revd Richard Leslie
(TBA)
See pages 8 & 9

Collect for 15th Sunday after Trinity
God, who in generous mercy sent the Holy Spirit upon your church in
the burning fire of your love: grant that your people may be fervent in
the fellowship of the gospel that, always abiding in you, they may be
steadfast in faith and active in service; through Jesus Christ your Son
our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
Amen
Post Communion Prayer
Keep, O Lord, your Church with your perpetual mercy; and, because
without you our human frailty cannot but fall, keep us ever by your
help from all things hurtful, and lead us to all things profitable to our
salvation; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen

VERSE OF THE WEEK
But godliness with contentment is great gain.
For we brought nothing into the world, and we can take nothing out of it.
But if we have food and clothing, we will be content with that.
1 Timothy 6: 6 - 8

SUNDAY 25 SEPTEMBER – HOLY CROSS 10.30AM SERVICE
We do hope you are able to come to this Morning Service, which will include
a a short talk on the need to protect the environment, and biodiversity, given
by a guest speaker from the Christian charity A Rocha

Home - A Rocha UK
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THE GOSPEL READING Sunday 25 September
15th Sunday after Trinity

The Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ
according to Luke chapter 16: 19 to the end
Glory to you, O Lord
‘There was a rich man who was dressed in purple and fine linen and lived
in luxury every day. 20 At his gate was laid a beggar named Lazarus,
covered with sores 21 and longing to eat what fell from the rich man’s table.
Even the dogs came and licked his sores.
19

‘The time came when the beggar died and the angels carried him to
Abraham’s side. The rich man also died and was buried. 23 In Hades, where
he was in torment, he looked up and saw Abraham far away, with Lazarus
by his side. 24 So he called to him, “Father Abraham, have pity on me and
send Lazarus to dip the tip of his finger in water and cool my tongue,
because I am in agony in this fire.”
22

‘But Abraham replied, “Son, remember that in your lifetime you received
your good things, while Lazarus received bad things, but now he is
comforted here and you are in agony. 26 And besides all this, between us
and you a great chasm has been set in place, so that those who want to go
from here to you cannot, nor can anyone cross over from there to us.”
25

‘He answered, “Then I beg you, father, send Lazarus to my family, 28 for I
have five brothers. Let him warn them, so that they will not also come to this
place of torment.”
27

‘Abraham replied, “They have Moses and the Prophets; let them listen to
them.”
29

‘“No, father Abraham,” he said, “but if someone from the dead goes to
them, they will repent.”
30

‘He said to him, “If they do not listen to Moses and the Prophets, they will
not be convinced even if someone rises from the dead.”’
31

This is the Gospel of the Lord
Praise to you O Christ
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PRAYER POINTS
Pray for:
OUR WORLD
 The people of Mozambique, traumatised and displaced by conflict that there will be a generous response to the Bishop's Harvest
Appeal.
 An end to the conflict in Ukraine and for all who have been
bereaved, injured, traumatised or made homeless.
 All who suffer from famine, lack of water and preventable disease.
THE CHURCH
 Archbishop Justin and all church leaders to keep their focus on
Jesus and the increase of His Kingdom.
 Michele and Bob as they begin a new chapter in their lives.
 Our Readers and Churchwardens as they carry extra responsibilities
during the Vacancy.
 Unity in our Benefice as we come together to pray and seek God's
will for our churches as we move forward
OUR NATION
 Our new government as they make difficult decisions about the
economy and domestic and foreign policy.
 Families and individuals who are anxious about the future.
 Our police as the seek to keep the peace on our streets
OUR COMMUNITIES
 The leaders of our Benefice Youth Group and the young people who
attend.
 Anyone who are lonely, anxious or depressed.
 Those who are facing changes in their personal circumstances,
including Freda Sattler.
 All who mourn the loss of loved ones, especially Pam Dawson..
 All those on our church electoral rolls, including Jenny Laurie of
Chipperfield Parish and Debbie Kingston of Sarratt Parish.
 All who live and work in our villages, including those in Church End
& New Road in Sarratt and Croft Lane & Chantry View in
Chipperfield.
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MESSAGES FROM THE CHURCHWARDENS
THANK YOU
We, as churchwardens would like to express our sincere and heartfelt
thanks to you all for your help and support during the past 12 days since the
passing of the Queen. Without your help this would have been a much more
arduous task.
Hundred’s of people have passed through the Holy Cross and St Paul’s
since the 8th September. This includes those signing the Book of
Condolence and attending services. Without your help, we would have been
totally exhausted, not just exhausted!
David & Linda and Ann & Philip

29 and 30 OCTOBER – ST PAUL’S
BENEFICE HELP NEEDED WITH REFRESHMENTS
You will see on page 13 that the Parish Room are hosting an art exhibition
over the weekend of 29 and 30 October. We plan to sell refreshments and
cake at the back of church to raise money and have the opportunity to chat
to people who have come along, highlighting our upcoming services, Messy
Church, Youth etc. We are able to have access to the kitchen, however
refreshments will not be allowed in the Parish Room and need to be
consumed either at the back of church or outside. Would you be happy to
bake a cake? Could you help with making the drinks….helping in the
kitchen? Timings are likely to be Saturday 10am to 6pm and Sunday 1pm to
4pm (this gives people time to attend the 5th Sunday Service in Sarratt
Village Hall first!!) Please let Sonya know if you could be free at any point
over the weekend, even if it is just for an hour or so…or to bake a cake.

A MESSAGE FROM PAM DAWSON
Pam Dawson and family would like to thank you for the many cards and
messages of condolence that have been sent. They have been very touched
to receive all your kind thoughts.
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SAVE THE DATE
SUNDAY 2 OCTOBER
4pm to 5.30pm
CHIPPERFIELD VILLAGE HALL

Sunday 2 October will see the launch of a new commemorative book, as a
memento of the Jubilee celebrations.
Please pop the date in your diary to come along to the Village Hall in
Chipperfield and see the book’s contents on screen. Drinks will be available
too.
You will be able to order your book at the event.
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FOODBANK…
They are well stocked but do have a High Needs List, see page 10 or click
on

Donate Food & Household Items - DENS
If you would like to make a much-needed monetary donation to the Harvest
List, please click on their website, www.dens.org.uk to donate on line.
DENS EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Click below to see the most up to date calendar of events.
Events - DENS
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CHURCH CONTACTS
Benefice website: www.hcsp.net
Benefice Administrator: Sonya Tolmie
Email: holycrossstpauls@outlook.com
Benefice Office, Sarratt Village Hall, The Green, Sarratt, Herts WD3 6AS
Church Office hours:
Please make contact by either emailing holycrossstpauls@outlook.com or
telephoning 01923 264377.
Location of churches:
Holy Cross Church, Church Lane, Sarratt WD3 6HE
St Paul’s Church, The Common, Chipperfield WD4 9BS
Churchwardens:
Linda Clough (HC)
David Clough (HC)
Philip Waine (St P)
Ann Waine (St P)

Readers:
Angela Coakley
Philip Waine

264884
264884
07771 712636
Recovering from
illness at the
moment.

dandlclough@btinternet.com
dandlclough@btinternet.com
wainephilip50@gmail.com

264380
07771 712636

angelac3000@aol.com
wainephilip50@gmail.com

St Paul’s Director of Music
Position vacant
Holy Cross Organist
David Clough

264884

St Paul’s Hall Bookings:

263182

dandlclough@btinternet.com

Stephen Morrill
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